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Ceuntny
Beyond

a great ncwncvelet a floater'?
redemption through a woman's
faith, by an author whrte name
is a guarantee:

James Oliver
CURWOOD

Whalncr else jeii read this
far, Den'f Jet yourself miss

this iter? of uiUcmess lcel

At All Bookstores -- $2.00

(esEcjclitn ssck

,t :

t HAVE YOU REAE

CALLED PETER
By Robert Keable
Auther of "The Mether

of Ail Living," etc.
IS probably the mostIT talked of novel

published durinfj; UI22.

Jl CO postage cxtrai
E. P. Dntten & Ce., 6S1 5th Are., N. Y.

TAKE THESE BOOKS

VACATION Reading

Seven Goed Beeks
for $1.05

Clarnc Bale of liundre1n of
books by skipul.tr authors taken oft
our library hl
15c, 20c, 25c each

Womrath's Library I

15 S. Thirteenth St.
JfI'llil.eltllilll l jffi$

SHEILA KAYE-SMIT- H

has at last arrived

Jeanna Gedden
is new talked of as one
of the greatest novels of
modern years.

At all bookstores, fz, postage extra
E. P. Dutten 6 Ce., 681 Sib Ate., N. Y.

BEST BOOKS
efall reputable American
and Enjlish publishers

PRESBYTERIAN
BOOK STORE

Withci-spoe- Building
( Srcerttt Hoev )

1-
-1 Juiiipcf and Waliivtt Stt.rpJ

Reduced from $1 b 80c per te I.

Everymaii9s
Library

Presents te the Booklovers the
opportunity te own most of the
world's great literature. One dis-
criminating reader said, "They are
the only cheap books I have ever
seen that de net make you feel
cheap."

fnii for it frre r.tt.iUctir itf
tltlr, each ft) tent imhuu't rttrn.

E. P. Dutten & Ce., 681 5th Ave., N. Y.

fACOBS 1628
FOR CHESTNUT

'BOOKS STREET
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have spcdnl
nlse of pride

In the new clnJsical library, "Our Debt
tetJrecee nnd Heme," of which the first

.volume, "Seneca the I'hllosephvr' nnd
' His Modern Mes.nKe," hni just come
, from the prcs of Marshall .Tenes Cem
pan. The general editors of the series,
which In te cover thu entire Held of
nnclent contribution te modern civil- -

'izniiin in fifty or nv re volume?, art
(ie. rce Depue 1 litilzii-- I'll, I) pre- -

fesver in the I'nhcrMty of l'cnnlaina,
ami Iaiil Moere Itobin'.en, l'h I .

II. 1) . professor In the .lelins lb pkln
1 niM-rslty- . nnd the former In mldlti lit

he hi" ciliterint Mipcrsen h.is ill m
yeoman work in establishing an en- -

dnuincnf. without which such a pee a

ied work could net be financed, and in
arinj; for the Innumerable exeeutlvi

.tid administrative details.
Tin volume which se Iiitrlsnlnclr nnd

siierrssfully opens the series Is tie
, maiden work of Itichard .Melt (tutnmere

l'h ).. headinater of the William l'rnn
Charter Solum), and fellow-in- m tie
iheliirlj fiMitt(ps of lils honere I

f.ithw, tin Inte Krancls 1!. Cummere
for nu.tn rn-- -. n vital locus In tin lla-rfe-- d

fai ulf anil a nwt vtimiihiliuz

EVENING PUBLIC

lintluei.c.. the intellcetual life of of Uvlne which mnrki nn advance ever
I liil,nlel,im. Coiitribiitlens of thirty-- , i, ancient predeccss-er- and centem-- jsexu iiidhldiniN and the Greek !v- - perarles."
irniui'iit have mude iev.llile tin; publi- -
atifti of the work. Uf the lydlvlduals ncei of brinainp personal

twenty-(Iv- i are from Philadelphia, four statiilnrJs into public life!" llte
.are from Hoten. one from Chicago, two our vauntrd civili:attnn get beyond
from Detroit anil live from New Yerk, the necessity of that idcalt It is an
The .Vew Yorkers include the generous elertnfiin; eentact of Seneca and
lever of the humanities who made a medrnity. It makes a spark.

"'"! '" rM,,,.v from ,1,p renlc C'en
tUr" n V" ,lTS'ul w" of deem with

T' "n1"7'"1 t.tude. He had
of Secrates with

' ,

P'iv i
i l S lu"1 "lunnlmntSB"

5t01?c of the P"".
which fcheuh hine the tranm fHn

i''" 'urge gin tun Uni lliHlsled en
anenmii. and who s listed under the
arp"Mtp u'lotaiien from Herace's ded
Ien lery ode :

Uiirrenas nturn rditr lerjibm.
O et prarsidium et duU-- decus meum.

Among the Phlladelphiuns who guar- -

aritpeil thii unrL nrp fir Ui!n .i...MC

Hiiirr II. Ii..nn.ll. .Inmr vnf im':
ten, .Jehn Cnduulader. Clara Cmegvs
Marv Converse. Arthur i i
William I.. Klk.ns. W. P. ;.." .TeTn

.ribbe. Samuel P.' Hou,en, Mrs Tehn
Markeo. Nina Lee .1 i: Mastbium T

'

J. S. NewbelM. Jnph
' ' "En"c"'ii- - i ii-- .. ,..

I'm is Page.
'Hin senej u puhlisl,p,l under' the'

.I'lspi.eN of n. rH,.rsUy of i.misv.
ania ami beats lis l us an imprint.

Ifar.vmn i net dead in thrstnefcrri matiriahsti.- - rrn, tf, in
tcith their spirit,' he

symbolizes net a personal patron ofthe arts, but a sort of syndicate. i

TMIH initial volume of the feries is a
- rrpillt- trt T- 1- . ...v..t i., i ,r. tiummere and wellworthy of noMatien with the name of

his father, te whose memory it 'is in- -'

serir,cu in a iiuotatien apprnpriately
draw n from Seneca :

"''. "J postrres waur Iran.unit et c in ini'menriM ilrdit."
ui- - ere ire.

This tn.itigl.t miclit in.inv,i i.., .. n
applied te the classics i,,,,.,i..j . , . ""' """eri.ii- - i

s.-- ... sum, -waese perennial vitalitv,whose century ranging intluence sur-
vive the temporal conditions of theircreation, persist eternally beyond thephyslcnl limitations and imperfections

' of their creators, te inform and In-
struct, te chasten and subdue, te In-
spire and exalt, the succeeding ages of
humankind. This library, "Our Debt
.j ,.,,,-.-..- - ,, inline, nns ns its aimte srt forth tlie esntlal community
nml i'l'i-srri- , of 1'imaniv. I.. ...ml.'.
'i- - i tl r r.'i'in si.li-iji-ii- i ,,f the p.i-- t
,i ,1 i ' - ill !u show hew tetiay

III . Ml ard Iietii-re- bj tin.
r.. ., herii-.g- , terdiij .

"fseniea m il i ;uij nul)s,ni- -

ll.ll )leoe of selininrsliip. I Ir. Ciuil- -

men- has held constantly te the thesis
of the serie, te show the connection
between his subject nnd later periods

'down te our own, but he also gives a
lucid presentation of Seneca In his

i own tiraeH ns well en his influence
en Inter times. The material is we li

Handled and .fcrmi w.de
among medieval and me...rn men as
well as among the ancients. The .sti(.
is clear nnd unpednntie, and the
points are made graphically.

Je the present generation Lucius
Anneaus Si'iiecu, Prime Minister
Norn, is a uigue figure se far as hn
ossi-nc- e is loneirrHil He H theuglit
of ma nl.v- - and unjustly -- ns the

and setnewhiit ignoble
in. iitnr of a and sa,ige
toil il whose eruniniil career retlpets no
glory and scant consideration en t no
pliilosephe.r's teaching. In a literary
coan.ctiei, S011.H..1 is most often de,
eatrd as the author of formal nnd
rhetorical tregidus which extended nn
eil "classical" intluenci en the heady
.1. wlepment of remnntic drama among
il... l.lisiubethnns arm a Tmrpiy ceuui
' i. inn, (Tt nn the classic l'reneb
.Ir.inui

Or. i 'in. mere, while no apologist, gives... . L ...!...ill Lli'll ul ll.e I rue as ' - .

...i.'.li unheeded prfeiptut. a const r e -

i.'.e stntesinun, a wruer aim i.is.,- .
.1..!,. i. enll,l Hie IleKsiiet of mm r a""' "

Home. He disregaids erustisl tradition.

ii thn Senecan theuicht and
ste Dr.
emphasis en Seneca ns n philosopher

rightly for both ln the lurge sense
of a lever of wisdom nnd the re- -

slrlcted meaning of schoolmen, the
... ..1 M.,.l.....l., ... lrt,.pr.iiusepner n,,.,rl ,n .- .- ,e....

the teacher, tlic l liotenoian
peiitn-i'iii- . The i.jalu.iilen Sen- -

ein. made i ur. soems wen
est mated from convincing lie
-- hews Seneca as a vitalizing element lu
periods of germinating ideals nnd ideas,
a fertilizing1 factor in the periodic
bursts of humanism, call them Illsorgl-meiit- e,

the Knllgbtmeht or
you will, which wrench nnd break

trammels of complacently reutlnued
or conventional or commonplace think-
ing nnd doing. He shows that the con-
stantly lnflueuce
in nk en antiquity less reinote and Its
message very present. lie stresses

perlpds when ideas are in
the air Seneca furnishes: ul
the and Interpreter ofprotuetor

r. , , .. .

progress." tseneen h legacy i" tmi ie- -

scribed: "The inner of the Spirit,
the biicrvd freedom of the individual,...,.,..tlt erenti'r respct li' le
disapproval of

need of bringing personal
Btanaards into pneiic iiiis au inese

I motifs,. takB tefetkM u. . .a,rsti.) - .. . ' .

T
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(.KOKGK DKl'lK IIAPKSITS
One of the n of "Our
Debt te (irepce. and Heme," a new

mtIe of books en the classics,

rnillS book rcM-nl- s Seneca as the
nuthenfic philosopher, the man with

tlii- - of unixersal appeal. And
te iinether rletinttlim Seneca was four- -
sipiiire- - He w.-i- a man who llvrd '

fruitfully and died calmly. Out of
favor, suspected of democratic Incllna- -

c"

It Dr. iriniiricrr concludes his
'tilth' "Onr M led te speculate
irhrthrr. as the meaem material-iiti- "

tendency declines and thr peirer
of mind and spirit increase', the

of Seneca's message may net
ayimi be an auxiliary force in the
world' i progress teicard a deeper
Chrntianity."

rpilK "Our Debt te f 5 recce Iteme"
- librarv with its rnnnniliml

V ,u,"lu"ii ,lar:'1 nn1 ,n ri0,1,,,nt nnd
" ferm,lt- - pac" Prepared by n
specialist, but done unned.ico-leall- v
and with the 'tress nil
the ltal and with an aim toward liter
ary distinction ne, ,rne out by the
eurrent leliimn nml a w of w Iii.--

have s,.,.n tin proefsi is .,:i linnerinnt
p"ntrihtitlen te Auierimn 'helarsliln
"nJ IO humanistie lore. As e its pur- - j

,..- - ...I, -- i,i.i i ... ,.,,., '
j.wj'- - ...iwutu ii'i'-i- nn' iiiuerupii per- -
mnnent lacters in the twentieth cen- -
tury which resisted the effects of
chance nnd time and outlived the
ephemeral experiments of men.

The editor's predict "a clear revela-
tion, through the pngei of thin new
scries, of many abiding values, whose
merit is determined net merely by
inncien vcrei rights existing in trndl- -

' linn, but e.tnhlihed by Inherent worth
nml inal "

1 hoc henl I, ,,, i i), ,,.t0-d'lt- r

mint, si,, I,ini ter l,lh. net
mihi thr I, imtrli der . tht Hifiriit',
h'it ihe lln ir i i nlwii.

Philip Guedalla
'"J'h" .Second Lmpite," br Philip

Guedalla, dealing with P,onepartira,
the Prince, the Pres,lent and the Kin- -
pcrer. is te be published 'in the early
fall ty the Putnnms.,. . . Philip Guedalln

''V '"- - y noe'- - i fchelnr of
i,1,-!,- , i.""" '"'dJ"..1 president Ul the

1 nlen. While still nt college
he published two telumcs of humor- -
nus vere and parodies, and is said te
have figured under one or another" ,,1Vr'1 "ivels of Oxford life written
M ,;e-- r iHiijnr man nny eincr e.-u- n

"I'gr.nl i.'itu nn' Imnj.

NEW BOOKS
Fiction

:.l It'll s i ,v tie Tr.n. a vv
nril". li ir. txMin'is h iniMt .liHllnulNhi-r- f

an )i,.-iN- t .r ilif. rtnv tti hi en-o- f

jh triuii.pij ana bu,.- - ditiiitrcruii.1 i.f u
''I"1
'"'JV-r"- " I'.WZ

I. Pllturv Ci.rnnjnv
i.u! cf thu W. it an it rallj- - It
liy Alfr-.- l r I.oemln. Niw Yerk: 1 ti

rwrrv I nrnnanv
A i.,lt ,f .irn. t.M In humorem fanhlen.

s ,',PV' 3.. h'lnin
Th. ajili.r uf "The In. linn Iinim" irlt.......- r ii .iirPF-i- . an rie TMe.nf ..purr of irci'.. ami th rfiee ,n,a

A 4

MTIV HI.. ..) i i:afe Sat.ltlnll.tninn H. .m Mirfi.n i .

r'.tn.in. . It il,. ii!l.er (jf S'jra,,, ., .I ) A ....!.'"--- "- " i'..- - .. i K nel
Titr. nivri it v ii. u ..... .... i. .....

Y'iri' Alfr. .1 A Kni.rf

. A.c.0.' . .

.in. ksen Indianapolis. Jiubbs-Merrl- 'l

I. OH lUlIl"

General
Ur.I.MK !.-- Dirms New

Tftema. Y f'rewell iempan.
Tim author, a n law-yii- dlscuaitith.) iuiii" and trcatmnit of crime..

Till: r'HACTICAL. COOIC JIOOK Hy IlerthaHtrjekbrltluB. New Yerk: IJ. Applcten
& Ce.

A werklnsr liandUiek for the kitchen that In
radical, econemlral and rlearly?t centnlnii iierthlnK that uny reunfnruxlrlence.t houstwlfe could desire lu Its

coinprehenMve range.
JUSTrFLAHLB INDIVIDUAI.IBM. Dr Prank

V,'. Hlackmar. New Yerkl Themas
Y Crnwell Oinpanv

The jirefessur of nocl.ileiy In the L'nlvrltv
of Kiinwus nretmie nirlnat the inasi play
mniii-r- pm-u- i uf.. te the of tnd.tiii- -

linl r Jlture
Tin i ni'itru.urjv or snciKTv. n

MurilN i III. l. urn, if . Ni-i- s Vurl:
I' mi I. in (

A no inh-- i.f ilie nrnlii of iilnlotenhv i.f
till ll..M.llt of 1.1,1. li... fVI.I.U ... ......I.;.;-- fa, ,,,;,:,.,; "

jlAiiti n , i lenrk t'miins
; j; a AnniMOin it i.'e.

A fu'l li umraieil Imek en vlreleiia te eif- -. -- I i Hirtt.nv ,Y uie inen- -
(ier of the wireicw toierhenc
. iiu. 4ii,e (ir .. iv i i.i. i.irr,, iiy

I'Mwiud Itundull. New Yerk I Alfred A.
Knenf.

Thn author fives the stories of his
senai commanicaiien iin ids eejvarica.

nf OM NVw nrlp ,nrrB r().
..juifj valk abroad aden-tin- -

tur" la:'" alr'

T

LEDGER TUESDAY,

O'Dea Playlets Interpret Mid-

west Women and Leving
Interprets O'Dea

(ilven one geed Interpreter wlUi n '

'goodly supply of adjectives and simile ,

nnd one maKlug nil initial piunge
Inte the literary dcpthi of the intelli-
gentsia need worry. And Mnrk O'Den
lilts Plerre Leving te Dent uii vcrnni
tom-te- for him, therefore his four
short plnys grouped under the eellec-Itlv- c

title of "Red Hud Women"
(Stewart Kldd) can be said have
made the UMinl im)ircsslve deliut. (

Mr. Leving's interpretation of the .

nlnv ets reiiies nt the ilrnt naces of
the volume, but the wary render will
pore inrnugii uie pinys aim men uvkc ,

ili Mr. I.eIii''a Ideas of them. Other-- .
wUe he will lind himself striving vainly
te read Inte the characlers things thet
the keen-eye- d elueldater has discov-
ered.

The plays nil deal with the women
of a Middle Western town nnd are
supposed te sound n new clarion call
for recognition of their feelings nnd
aspirations, Mr. Leving says se. Te
the casual reader they read us the
of unactable sketch that Is turned out
by the icam at "ndvanced 1'ngllsh"
classes the country ever.

One deals with the desire of n meek
little drab wife uf u farmer for a light-
ing pi. int. The fanner buys a tractor.
The wife gees insane. Mr. looting In-

ternets this at length.
Anether called "Slilvaree" voices the

indignation of n young farmer's bride
at the prospect of simply being the
mother of his children his human
breed-mar- e, se described. She leuves
him en their wedding night. Mere

by Mr. Leving,
Twe ethers, which are set in lied

Hud. but which for any appeal might
ns well hnve been in any city of these,
sovereign States, make n bit mere for
Interest, dramatic ns well as llterarv.
"Miss Snys Yes" tells of the
budding romance of n little milliner
destined te become nn old maid by her
sister, who breeds ever the failure of
her one love affair. The younger rebels
and becomes encaged te faithless
mlter of the elder. There Is a de-
nouement that "avers of the "trick
ending" with n bit of fplce filch as in
hiiggested by the "modernistic nchoel."
"Miss Myrtle" nnd the fourth, which
Is exploitation n shallow movie-ma- d

girl, are mere te the point. Uut
Mr. Leving doesn't sny se much about
them. Possibly he is saving the "in-
terpretation" for n separnte volume.

Apparently Mr. O'Dea has tried te
de en a mere restricted scale and In
n different form, that of tlii ilmnm.
for Ilcd Hud what Kdgar Lee Mas- -
icrs hi. i ter ."spoon IJlver. in Jils irenic
nntholegj of embittered jeuls.

A NOVEL

"Salt Lake" Shows Latter-Da- y

Saints Drelly Through
French Eyes

"lict people angry at what
you writ" your book will be n suc-
cess." Mild n well-know- n author re-
cently. Probably Pierre lieneit did net
hear that ndvlce, but he lias followed
the Injunction in "Salt Lake," which
Alfred A. Knopf has introduced te
American readers after it created some-
thing of a furero in Pari".

1 nder a guiM( of "i'MisnC" the' i,ri.n,.m n7i hi... '.A .i.T ii."
moil iieljgaiuistle system. M. JlenelV has1
written n tnllntv.1ini.L- -

abounding In btoreetyne,! ' MtuatlnnH.
'

wiine plnusible. un.ie Ie.--, se. but with
Intl.. if nni1,i.iiii,.iiv i... ..f,.. i.... ,,n.".'.'.-- . ,'v,....ihperiod of American history, neonle
' their wnjs and customs.

As for alienating kindly feelings
The American army won't llke the

description its men in the '50s as tat-
tered, ununlfermed ragamuffins mere
intent en looting than drill. Ner will
Americans generally care much for the
author's gratuitous description of a pic-
ture of Prnnklln :

"In n crude frame he displayed his
fat. smirking fiiec. hls Qunkcr cravat
nnd the f-s- t of the assumed biblical
gulleli n. s ,,-

- t;,,. layiiinii saint who
has inaii. i :e Mulligan a twin sti r
of L.ike Annabel was ten In-- I

tpcriciu i, i' realize that the elligy of
that hliiistrr plitl.iuthrepUt was omi-
nous here "

Ner will Protestant sects Hpprccla
, the character of the tillaln, it renegade
army chaplain who becomes n Mermon.
forces Annabel into n Mermon marriage
nnd Inter becomes of the Mermon
Church.

Ne mere will Catholics care for the
i SCCIIO ill w II1CI1 a I aillOIK priest forces
' Urlgham Yeung te de h Is bidding by
thrMtenlng te revenl the sccrctH of the
confessional

Ami ilm Mormons, of course, will fimd
much te complain Inasmuch ns.
the story Is I'rm.kly anti-Merm- and
nmeng ether things "recnl.s" Hrigham

as an embez.ler of SMI(l,()00
from chureh funds.

Put the author has made nn inter-es- t
lug dl"-ri- ry that the Indians had

a romplete hling and card-inde- x sys- -

,Pt' '' whi. h they tubulated prospective
leiims. m corded all a formal trial and

nt such hearings listened te Mich pleas
lu orelijnd Lngllsh as:

"If we nre te took further develop-
ments, te mn it seems that we must find
thorn in the persecutions, dully aug-
menting, that the Pnlefnce linn in- -
llb'ted en i:s. Uy the donutieiations of
this mini were these persecutions

' brought upon us,
And this long before Cailyle was

(ii.iiii.it- i..'". ..."'"I'he story, briefly . Is .iiipusiii te give
a n lure of Salt Luke in ihe days of
l'i deral iiiterentieii. 'lln army cliup-lai- n

deicrtu his faith, mIm s three whes,
eno of them a rich, buiiiliful widow.
who for no apparent reason falls under

refuseis for no apparent reason and
te her husiand and his ether

ends the story.
It is seiisatlemillsni luid en liemily.

Hut Pails bought led.ODO copies In two
months '.

Hutchinson en Business Women
A. S. M. Hiitihlnsen is one of the

anemnllea of modern literature. After
two jenrs' work liu has followed
Winter Cemes," the grentest popular
Bucccsa ln n decade, with "This Free-
dom," published by Little, Ilrewn &
Ce., ln its essentials n study of married
life, llke Its predecessor; yet Hutchin-
son Is a bachelor nnd a man of re-

served, even shy, temperament, living
a retired life with his mother nnd sls-in- r.

"This Freedom" is the ster.v of
it hnppy marriage, blessed with chll- -
.1,.,,,, i,l,.liirn I lir. i Of tlmt de.
pieted ill "H Winter Conies."
problem In ibis nice is giiier Is
a development of the modern status of
women. Can n innriled woman h,iw a
nislncsH career and still iln her duly- -

hy jier huslmiid and her children V The
hitieerlt in Ihe woman's cry te be

fair consideration uh u human
being, without prejudice of ser, In
shown, but there is nlw shown, with it
dramatic Intensity, rarely equaled, the
Inevitable of her sex.

He liuds an "essential spirituality" In M,,nev,Iar; ."' the spell of his wiles and permits
messnge ns he truces from the'yU'j, i10Tiir.R ej- - all i ivin"" iivitebl F"lf t0 r,Mlmln ln I'"'ygiimeuH benduge.

KMiiroe down threuith the ages the In- - "rt Keal.le :,( Yerk. r. p. tuttur. Lcn when given a cliunce f( escape she
tiMnnra

and
ln

nnd

we

ninaii'-- .

no

te

1Itter ,; Wor", hlch 'new Governer of the tcrr -War and r.rK.i m that n. mlMleimrv In Seuth1 i,JAfrlc. returm. tn his trencil envfrenmsnt. tery, former lidmlrer, linds tier old,
f.,,,T.IV .,,. hnircard nnd nn linuate of nn ns.vlum.,,
innni-- nl'l and'"

.1 ,

wrlght. and
of

iiiiiniuere,
data,

Kenuissnnce,
what
the

recurring

"that in
mater for
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LADY GREGORY
The netd Irish follilerist and
plnjnvrlglit lias written Msveral new

dramas

IRISH LIFE AND

IN LADY PLAYS
Shaw, in writing of Lady Atigttstn

Gregery's plnys, "They never
fall te de eno thing which we nil de-

mand from u play, which is net, ns stu-
pid people miv, te amuse ns (though
Lady Gregery's plays tire extremely
utuuslng), but te take us out of our-
selves and out of the stuffy theatre
while we are listening te them."

This graceful and just tribute from
a man who rarely compliments nnd
never flutters except himself held
very true for the several pieces in "The
Image and Other Plays" (Putnam).
The volume includes "The linage,"
"llniirnhnn's Oath." "Shanwnlla" and
"The Wivns." The second nnd last
are in the one-n- form In which Lady
Gregery excels and the ethers ure mere
extended dramatically In the three-ac- t
form. "Shai'walla" recreates out of
the rich materlnl in Lady Grigery's
"Vision and Hellefs of the West, of
Ireland" a blery of the persistence of
life after deaih. "Hanrahnn's- Oath."
inspired by a performance of "The
Dumb Wife." puts a man in the same
sort of silence. "The Wrens" is wt in
the period between the Hlsing of '08 and
(he Aet of l'nlen (which Itvmn cbnr-iicteri.e- ii

us the union of the shark and
Its. pre and Gladstone denounced ns
tin' lilnil.e-- t blot en the pages of Lng-lM- i

history i. The llgature'wlth which
Cusflercagh bound Kuzliind mil

into a sort of inli.'jonleus
twins and which is te be severed

the cuttlni; edge of the Angle-Iris- h

Treaty was acknewledgedly one of cor-
ruption. Titles, oiliect. and money
bribes were the agencies employed by
Pitt and Castlcrciigh. The little play-
let echoes tome of the sordid condi-
tions of the period.

These who wish te read about "btage
Irishmen" or the caricatures of Thack-
eray will net find much te please them
In this book, but these interested in real
lilsh life character, unadorned and
neither depreciated nor sintimentnllzed
will find much te delight them in It.
It does rredlt te eno of the genuine cre-
ative talents of the Celtic Renaissance
and the most able figure in direction of
the Irish theatre

Amlel en Rousseau
It i odd that two of the outstanding

world-famou- s works of
should have come from the pens of
(iencvese, and it was IHting that the
one should have been chosen ns the
principal celebrant of the hundredth
nnnivcrsnry of the ether's death. Amlel,
of the "Journal Intlme." delivered the
address upon the occasion of the cen-
tenary of the passing nway of Rous-
seau of the "Confessions." Ills

an ef.sny worthy of the occasion,
bus waited until new for translation
into English. The work has been deno
u.tb understanding and liveh srmpathy
li. Ian WyeU Hrceks, who sajs- - "I

iinllv knew of another biegtnphlc.il
and criticnl sketch of the kind that
manages te say se much in such a
(leir, sln.ple way." The little book,
".Iean-.Iuee.ue- 3 Rousseau," is en the
list of If. W. Huebsch's fall
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GREGORY'S

HISTORICAL PLAYS ,

Four Pieces Frem Various Lan-
guages Adapted for Little

Theatres

Piny which arc interesting from his-
torical or comparative standpoints but
certainly de net hulk large en their
individual merits arc contained In the
volume, "Little Theatre Classics,"
adapted and edited by Samuel Eliet,
Jr. (Little, Brown & Ce.).

The present volume Is the fourth of a
scries of such plays, and the contents
are just ns varied and removed irem
tbe beaten path ns the first three vol-

umes. Fer example, "All Fer Leve, or
the World Well Lest," the Restoration
tragedy of Jehn Dryden Is included,
and, te most readers, will probably ap-

peal ns the soundest nnd most worth-
while of the four plays.

Less can be said of the Intrinsic
merits of "Shnkuntala," translated
from the Indian drama of Knlldnsn. At
times it isf full of a ghostly, unreal att
mesphcre which arrests the attention",
but the interminable length of th play
nnd the absence of nny semblance of
dramatic unities stand in Its disfavor,
except te these who nre studying It
as a novelty, and arc interested In com-

paring it te similar creations in Gaelic,
Ners-- or Teuten literature. The pres-
ent version is rather neatly nnd pain-
lessly abridged.

"The Wandering Scholar Frem Para-
dise." n fchrevc-tld- e farce by Hans
Sachs, dating back te 1550, typical of
German medieval drama, is extremely
short, nnd derives its Interest almost
solely from its traditions. Again, much
can he said for the intelligent nnd
colorful translation.

The final play In the volume is "The
Martyrdom of All," adopted from the
Persian and "drawn from the Miracle
Piny of Hasan and Hussnln, as col-

lected from oral tradition nnd trans-
lated tinder the direction of Sir Lewis
Peily in the 18C0s." Again we hnve a
play whose, very nnclent origin Is bound
te make its study worth while te stu-
dents of the drama, but again, also, the
play's worth, based en nny kind of
standard chosen for dramatic composi-
tion, is small.

I BOOK EXCHANGE f

Beeks Wanted
ninveF-pniN- T hooks fuiuusiuuxv CaUlecuu Isrued. B. It. Hoblnaeo. m

Wvr St.. Trey. Kw Terlt.
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mn$ and mSiFwmx
LOVQ and'

" Ifymance

Triiriwwy AND
By ELINOR GLYN

Written In Pnrls, It fasci
nates because its characters
are real Parisians known te
the Auther, with the ureat
world of Paris as a, back-Kreun-

It pictures the "war of the
sexes" from a new angle.
Twe ptrenB-wlIle- d beuiB"s of
high Ideals meet and alter-
natelysw'la. repel and attract each
ether. The "jrrnnd mo-
ment" of llfe which oemo te

'sYVa them keep eno teiie and ex-
pectant

Itlcli human wisdom and
wit glve added sparkle.

$2 at all bookstores

81. ifes J. B. Lippiacett Company

r4KSfrTB Publishers

VANUtlYlAKKb FOLLY Herbert Quick
Net since Abraham described his adventures
en the trip from Ur to Canaan have I enjoyed
anything se much as this humble record of an
unknown pioneer.

Hendrik van Loen in Baltimore Sun.

CAPTAIN SAZARAC Chahles Ttewey Jacksen
A romance of the days when the young bleeds
of old New Orleans rallied round the fugitive
pirate Lafitte and planned the rescue of Na-

eoleon from bleak St. Helena.

WHY EUROPE LEAVES HOME
Kenneth L. Roberts

As important te present-da- y Americans as
notice of approaching hurricane to the captain
of a ship at sea.

Julian Street in N. Y. Times.

Th PRAIRBE CHILD Arthur Stringer
To be commended for its vivid and realistic
pictures and for the skill and delicate insight
with which it studies the soul of a woman.

New; Yerk Evening Pest.

The INHERITANCE of JEAN TROUVE
Nevil Henshaw

It has the distinction of beautiful diction, and
a rare comprehension of the charming Arca-
dians who arc made alive by the magic of
sympathy and understanding,

Louisville Courier J'nl.

The BOBBS-IY1ERRH- .L COMPANY, PUBLISHERS

The Whole World la Reading It!
Tlffi NECKO NOVEL CROWNED WITH THE PRIX C0NC0UBT

BAT0UALA
By KENE MAHAN

Living tff : "A talc f strnugc, se powerful, se unusual, that there is
small dilliculty in seeing why tlic ten members of the
Academic- CJonceurt awarded it their prize."

A'. 1'. Tribune: "BATOUALA is superb a strange, exotic work. It
lives mightily." $1,75

At all booksellers

THOMAS SELTZER, W. 50th St., New Yerk

If Yeu Hated Music
and had a beautiful, sensitive daughter who loved
it, and you continually repressed her craving for
it, would you be willing te take the consequences
of your attitude1?

Stacy Aumenier, one of the foremost young
English novelists, author of The Querrils, One
After Anether, etc., is at last receiving the public
recognition which is his due, after years of enjey-in-g

the almost unanimous applause of the best
critics en both sides of the Atlantic.

TW
is a deeply penetrating psychological study of a
mere or less average woman, melodramatic per-
haps, but only as life is melodramatic. Barbara
Powersceurt, the daughter of a music-ha- ll favor-
ite and a Lord Chancellor of England, is one of
the most appealing portraits in the gallery of
women that recent fiction has given us.

Tha New Yerk Herald says: "Mr. Aumenier rises in this
novel te an efficiency both of dramatic power and psychologies!
subtlety notably above any of his preceding novels. . . . Mr.
Aumenier has worked" ever most difficult subject matter vrhh
extraordinary restraint and skill with something of the complete-
ness and inexorableness of a Balzac; a very English and modern
Balzac. A--

t M Bookstore

BON I ---" CI VC RIGHT
publlthcrs - 105 Vfcst 4Q St.? Hew YeeK

LITTLE, BROWN & COMPANY'S
New Beeks Now On Sale

By

Ideals go crachlnc down? What cemu'
nlue gitl de.' whnt does she. de? whttL

hy the hrcnth of ncnndnl? Thes sm"
Americans in this new novel by the '..

ILW-- ;

By EDISON

THE BREATH OF SCANDAL

What happens te n girl when her
te take their plncc? what can n
suddenly bhe finds her life pcerched
qtientieiiN made nlive for thinking
author of "The Indian Drum."

THE SKY LINE OF SPRUCE

in mm spicnaia new niery or
trucked tfpruce forests of Hntisii
wuueriiess aim us uic wiui um
llcury Memerial Award for the

THE CLASH

:;

ntiveniure, witti its Hcenes mid the uii"'
ueiurubin, Kdlsen Marshall depicts. J

same Burn teucn tunc wen ler lilra the O.J
best short story of 1021. 1.75t5

"All Londen talking nheut this book,

''
i

says The of
tne between tlie and American

jjatcion-cjce- tt in rne noeKman, nays " Clash' a brilliantly
book. Storm

manner,

GRANITE AND CLAY
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EDWIN BALMER

MARSHALL

In
tt
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By STORM JAMESOX

Londen A'etr
novel et clash knRlish temperaments. (7.1.

J.onden, 'Tlic Is
written Jamesen things wonderful

ftOO

By SARA BASSETT

Bu MAURICE BARING

An Interesting novel of Cape Ced, which contains net only the saver of tin
sea and the dunes, but nlse gives delightful glimpses of Bosten's eeciil
life. $1,90

"One of the best in recent
years." Edmund Gesse in The Londen Tjmcs.

THE PUPPET SHOW OF MEMORY; A Boek of Recollections

"Mr. Baring has .cpii mere of men and manners than commonly falls te 'I
filA Inf nf n wfiIai. nn.1 !, Ii.u a. ..I! I it .f. I..... .... n.i.w, ... .i; nn,, a iwi...i.i-- riiHiiu ei ni own in reperiiniwhst he has seen. IJIs volume must he cordially recommended ns ens a
the best autobiographies in recent years." L'dmund (lotto in The Londen3m. Already in its third printlnf. ?5.00

These books are for sale at all booksellers

Bosten LITTLE, BROWN & COMPANY Publwhen

WINTERGREEN
By JANET LAING

AN altogether delightful Barrie-Iik- e novel of a ScetA'j
aeaceaat town. Quite out of the ordinary in w
whimsical charm. Presents a double love story

intense dramatic interest and one of the most levabfc
books in all fiction. "

Price HIS

SEA WRACK
By VERE HUTCHINSON

Hi

TV

autobiographies

n

u;

A NEW novel that iu-it- e. ..J L.IJ. ..... A1--..- Jis

X success in Londen. Set among the primitive farmWl'j
of the wild northeast coast of England. The dreaded

iwm-eaun- g sea is a very real character of the story. IM
author's style is as stimulating as a galvanic battery. ,

Price $1.75

THE CENfTURY CO.
THE CENTIIPV --2JTrr&-Mi2&y ST.NICHOLAS ,

MAGAZINE MAGAZINE
THE AfahltJArBdiliFEn

355 FOURTH 'J$vmit NEW YORK

BY THE AUTHOR OP "SIMON CALLED PETER"

The Mether of AH Living
By ROBERT KEABLE, Auther of "Simen Called Peter"

HILDEGARDE HAWTHORNE write. i Th, N.w Yerk Herald
rhore t- - mngtilficent reading ln Mr. Keable', new novel. ... The ttfIs absorbing and has tru. emotional quality. There Is tenseness In th ,

situations. . . . thern arc scenes !,, that will remain In the memory ,

long alter the book has been finished, nml there nre talk, between tha mtn
anrt the women of tha story se real, se olive, that you seem te bear your
own part In them, te be one of these taking, net n mere reader. The
reality of the hook Is estraerdinary Indeed. , . , Theso who cara for V

rich nnl Interesting story, who feel the thrill of adventure and the cull
et wild nlacei. . . . . i.,.. . r..j ..,. ......... .. . .. ...1." .... . BU,H ... ,,ml - .iB,cai ucngni in mis Allien jJ2.00 fpostaee extra!. On sale et oil boeftiioros: er.U net, can Is had r'E. P. DUTTON & CO..fiftl Fifth Awrni. MfivYerk

., v' iAiiJiiiVinigHasiiisjMM ttr.
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